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======================================================================================================================

Intimate partner violence (IPV), sometimes termed domestic violence, is an epidemic affecting all communities and populations (U.S. Census Bureau [@CR35]). IPV is defined as abuse that occurs in intimate relationships regardless of culture, race/ethnicity, or sexual orientation and involves behaviors used by one person to gain or maintain power and control over the other person. Characteristics and types of abuse in IPV include psychological, physical, sexual, verbal, economic abuse, or isolation (Marrs Fuchsel [@CR15]). Population surveys conducted among women in the U.S. indicate that one out of four women will experience some type of IPV in their lifetime; Latina women experience severe forms of violence and negative health outcomes at significantly higher rates (Bhuyan and Velagapudi [@CR5]; Gonzalez-Guarda et al. [@CR12]). Currently, immigrant Latinas (IL) comprise nearly a fifth (17%) of the total native and foreign-born Latino population living in the U.S. (U.S. Census Bureau [@CR35]). Furthermore, researchers have determined immigrant women, including Latino, South Asian, and Korean women experience higher rates (30% to 50%) of IPV than the general population of women (22.1%) over their lifetime and are less likely to seek support (Ammar et al. [@CR2]; Bhuyan and Velagapudi [@CR5]). Although studies have documented the severity of IPV and health consequences among Latinas, recent studies using community samples are examining prevalence rates, severity, and barriers to accessing services impacting one group of vulnerable women -- *immigrant Latinas* (Bhuyan and Velagapudi [@CR5]; Reina and Lohman, [@CR27]).

Due to the increase of IL living in communities who are exposed to IPV and encounter unique stressors and barriers in help-seeking behaviors, organizations offering social services for IL and their families need specific intervention programs to address this phenomenon. Nonetheless, more research is needed to determine the types of intervention and prevention programs and social services available to fill this gap in the review of the literature (Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Reina et al. [@CR28]; Sabina et al. [@CR30]). IL, women who lack English proficiency, have limited formal and informal support systems, and who experience isolation require unique services because immigration-related factors deter reporting IPV and accessing services in the U.S. (Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Reina et al. [@CR28]; Sabina et al. [@CR30]).

We use the terms *mental health professionals* and *professionals* interchangeably throughout the paper. Mental health professionals (e.g., social workers, counselors, marriage and family therapists, and psychologists) and professionals (e.g., legal advocates, domestic violence victim advocates, health care workers and case managers) in social service programs or community practice settings working with IL have called attention to challenges in accessing programs or organizations, due to culture-specific barriers (e.g., lack of legal and immigration status, fear of deportation, language barriers, isolation, lack of knowledge of services; Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Reina et al. [@CR28]; Sabina et al. [@CR30]). For those reasons, we are seeking to identify available intervention and prevention programs for IL.

IL experiencing IPV who participate in prevention or intervention programs may learn about healthy relationships and signs and symptoms of IPV, increase self-esteem, obtain peer support, become familiar with resources available in their communities, and feel empowered to make choices (Marrs Fuchsel [@CR15]; Messing et al. [@CR18]). For example, experiences of positive relationships with police departments and community-police programs for this population indicated IL were more likely to become empowered to report incidences of IPV despite fear of deportation (Messing et al. [@CR18]). Moreover, IL have described feeling empowered to seek out employment and educational opportunities despite legal-status implications after participating in IPV education and prevention programming (Marrs Fuchsel [@CR15]). As of this writing, research examining IPV among culturally diverse groups of women has increased substantially across the past two decades. Thus, in this paper, we present findings from a systemic review of peer-reviewed, published examinations of IPV intervention and prevention group-format programs within the past 25 years in the U.S.

We chose to examine IPV intervention and prevention group-format programs because we were interested in services in community-based agencies and practice settings (e.g., community health care clinics, family service agencies, legal services in police departments) that provide services reaching larger numbers of IL at one point in time, as opposed to one-on-one, individualized interventions. Additionally, the literature suggests that group-format interventions are more receptive among Latino cultures regarding preference for social or community support (Alvarez et al. [@CR1]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]). A structured organization of different types of intervention and prevention programs likely offers professionals an understanding of available programs and resources in community-based agencies offering social service programs across the country. In the following section, we review IL help-seeking behaviors and IPV prevention programs for this population.

Immigrant Latinas' Intimate Partner Violence Help-Seeking {#Sec2}
---------------------------------------------------------

IL experiencing IPV report deterrents from seeking support from such formal systems as law enforcement, social service agencies, shelters, and legal resources (Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Silva-Martínez [@CR33]; Zadnik et al. [@CR37]). Immigration status is a primary barrier to help-seeking, as its widespread impact includes cultural barriers such as lack of language proficiency and different values, structural barriers such as low income and education, and institutional barriers such as legal systems and law enforcement structures that are difficult to navigate (Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Silva-Martínez [@CR33]). Underneath these issues, IL report fear, unfamiliarity, and a lack of trust and knowledge regarding utilizing formal systems (Zadnik et al. [@CR37]). Many IL do not have equitable access to legal protection, social services, and domestic violence shelters because of limited English-speaking ability or few informal support systems (e.g., family and friends) in the U.S. and isolation. As a result, IL are less likely to seek help from formal institutions than Latina women with residency status (Zadnik et al. [@CR37]).

As an alternative to formal institutions, IL often utilize informal systems of support to address IPV (Reina et al. [@CR29]; Zadnik et al. [@CR37]). IL seeking *informal* support systems (e.g., trusted friends or family) after IPV experience benefits such as peer support, access to information about traits and characteristics of IPV, and services available through the criminal justice system (Reina et al. [@CR29]; Zadnik et al. [@CR37]). For those women who seek help from formal systems, it is necessary to create culturally specific prevention and intervention group-format programs to effectively support this population. Incorporating cultural values and improving educational initiatives to raise awareness of available services and legal rights are two critical avenues toward increasing equitable access to help for IL (Reina and Lohman [@CR27]; Zadnik et al. [@CR37]).

Intimate Partner Violence Prevention Programs for Immigrant Latinas {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Existing work demonstrates the need for IPV prevention and intervention programs that are culturally specific---responsive and relevant to the target population's unique socio-cultural and political context and experience (Alvarez et al. [@CR1]; Clark et al. [@CR10]; González-Guarda et al. [@CR12]; Page et al. [@CR24]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]; Serrata et al. [@CR32]). For example, Perilla et al. ([@CR25]) described how their purely feminist model was ineffective at engaging Latina participants before the program incorporated into group sessions cultural realities and values related to IPV, including those involving immigration status, family, religion, and gender.

Although current research and program development grounded in IPV prevention and intervention is slowly increasing for this sub-group of the population, more structured programs are needed because of the projected growth rate among the Latino community. For example, in a systematic review of program development for reducing IPV among Latina women, Alvarez et al. ([@CR1]) identified three program characteristics as being particularly effective: (a) use of theoretical frameworks, (b) use of group formats, and (c) co-creating interventions with the target population. Similarly, González-Guarda et al. ([@CR12]) presented feedback from focus group participants regarding key issues in IPV prevention in Latino communities, including the need to critically appraise the association between culture and violence and the ways in which the social service system can be both helpful and harmful to Latina women. Findings across studies indicated that IL are a sub-group who are in particular need of responsive prevention programs because of the limited equitable access to services and programs among the general population of Latinas and implications related to lacking legal immigration status (Alvarez et al. [@CR1]; González-Guarda et al. [@CR12]; Page et al. [@CR24]).

In the same way, few IPV prevention programs exist which are tailored to support IL. Toward addressing this gap, some scholars have presented program models that are culturally specific, theoretically grounded, and group-based (Perilla et al. [@CR25]; Serrata et al. [@CR32]). In one study, participants enjoyed engaged, group-based learning about legal rights and dynamics of IPV, within a cultural framework, perhaps due to the incorporation of a theoretical framework and community voices in the program (Perilla et al. [@CR25]). Similarly, Serrata et al. ([@CR32]) presented a community-centered program in which evidence-based practices for IPV prevention included the voices of community experts and community members.

Finally, researchers recommend including the concept of *empowerment* when developing prevention programs for IL (Page et al. [@CR24]). Clark et al. ([@CR10]) conducted an efficacy trial of an empowerment-centered IPV prevention program for Spanish-speaking Latina women; participation in the program was associated with reductions in exposure to IPV over time. These are important first steps toward building a substantial base of evidence regarding culturally responsive programs for IPV group-format prevention programs in community-based agencies that address the unique experience of IL---but there is work yet to be done.

The Present Study {#Sec4}
-----------------

We conducted a systematic review of existing published manuscripts to determine the nature and availability of group interventions that strive to serve IL experiencing IPV, as represented in the published literature of the past 25 years. We sought to organize the types of IPV prevention and intervention group-format programs described in the literature over the past 25 years for IL living in the U.S. Given the limited nature of the body of research examining IPV prevention among IL, we determined that an exclusive review of academic literature is a vital first step toward directing future research and program development opportunities. Systematic reviews generate and report synthesized information from an existing body of literature via an unbiased, structured process (Littell et al. [@CR14]). We sought to report on the types of IPV prevention and intervention group-format programs available to IL; thus, this method of investigation was most conducive to presenting our findings in accessible and meaningful ways.

Method {#Sec5}
======

Inclusion Criteria {#Sec6}
------------------

In keeping with the central aim of this paper to report on IPV-focused group programs for IL in the academic literature, we selected the following inclusion criteria for articles: (a) exclusively IL samples, (b) group models, (c) mention of IPV intervention or prevention, and (d) published within the past 25 years. Given population increases among immigrant Latino families in the U.S. and the unique circumstances of IL compared to U.S.-born Latinas (i.e., limited English proficiency, legal status, reduced natural supports; Bhuyan and Velagapudi [@CR5]; Gonzalez-Guarda et al. [@CR12]), we chose to focus on models developed uniquely for IL. We included a variety of group models, such as therapy groups, support groups, psycho-education groups, and workshops. We included articles that employed quantitative, qualitative, program evaluation, and mixed methodologies. In addition, we considered studies that were published within the past 25 years. We were interested in recent investigations of intervention or prevention programs for IL living in the U.S. because of the increase of the Latino population within a 25-year time period.

We excluded those articles which included non-IL populations in the sample, that were not group-format interventions, that lacked mention of IPV intervention or prevention in the program, and those which were published outside of the 25-year timeframe. We chose to limit the present review to examining programs tailored to address the needs of IL as opposed to Latinas in general, given the unique vulnerabilities implicated by immigrant status when experiencing IPV. We excluded non-IL samples to highlight those programs which respond to the complexities surrounding immigrant status and IPV, including legal status, social isolation, language, and culture.

Search Method {#Sec7}
-------------

We identified articles via scholarly databases, including PsycINFO, SocINDEX, Social Work Abstracts, EBSCOhost, and Academic Search Premier. We selected these databases because they often are consulted by mental health and other professionals engaging in community-based practice with vulnerable populations. We chose to utilize scholarly databases exclusively for this review to ascertain the state of the academic literature regarding IPV interventions for IL, in keeping with our research aim. Keywords were selected based on the aim of the research question and topic (e.g., IPV), type of prevention or intervention program, and group population. Search terms including *domestic violence* OR *intimate partner violence* AND *immigrant Latinas* AND *prevention* OR *intervention* generated a total of 1211 articles after removing duplicates (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both authors were involved at all levels of the selection process, including collaboration regarding inclusion criteria analysis of full-text articles and systems employed for determining selection at all levels of the selection process.Fig. 1Flow diagram of data collection and search process steps

Given the relatively small number of studies that directly targeted IPV intervention and prevention with IL, the IPV inclusion criterion was broadened during the article collection process to include those articles that mention the search terms *domestic violence* or *intimate partner violence* to some degree (e.g. IPV as one of several constructs being targeted by interventions, acknowledgement of IPV as an environmental factor for group participants). Of the total 1211 initial articles, we reviewed article titles and abstracts and excluded 1166 that did not clearly meet inclusion criteria. The remaining 45 full-text articles were reviewed and 35 were excluded because they did not meet full inclusion criteria. Ten articles met full inclusion criteria and were included in the present review.

Analysis of Intervention Studies {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

We analyzed and coded the 10 included articles by hand (i.e., we did not use a computer software) to generate descriptive themes (i.e., program characteristics), which involved re-reading articles and creating qualitative coding systems to monitor frequency and consistency of characteristics to support the objectives of this systematic review. Tables and color-coding tools were used to collect and organize the codes used for analysis. Descriptive themes were selected as most appropriate to respond to our research question to describe recent IPV intervention and prevention programs for IL as reported in the academic literature. In keeping with this research question, we coded articles for characteristics including type of group method used, foci of group work, degree of IPV focus, degree of cultural responsiveness, use of theoretical frameworks, and use of curricula. For each article, we analyzed the intervention program first for these and other categories of intervention characteristics that addressed our research question. We then narrowed analysis of these characteristics into themes present or absent among the 10 articles to shed light on the current state of the literature regarding IPV prevention programs for IL in group settings (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

To reduce bias in the study, we implemented journaling, memoing, peer debriefing, and feedback from peers who were knowledgeable about group-format programs (Monette et al. [@CR21]). Both authors consulted with one another throughout the qualitative analysis of the included articles, which was done independently. Collaboratively, the authors discussed and reviewed each other's process and what they were finding to support validity and reliability of the analysis. In addition, to ensure validity and reliability of codes, we obtained rich data by re-reading the articles several times, which generated patterns and themes (Monette et al. [@CR21]). We then re-reviewed generated themes to ensure the codes were consistent with what we observed.

### Findings {#FPar1}

This review generated 10 articles that describe group-format programs designed for IL. All programs selected for inclusion describe interventions in group settings that serve IL with experiences related to IPV. Intervention programs varied in study methodology, type of group, group setting, primary program aims, and reported outcome efficacy (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Description of Intervention Programs *(N = 10)*Author(s)JournalPopulationMethodIntervention descriptionReported outcomesBonilla et al. ([@CR6])Journal of Midwifery and Women's HealthImmigrant LatinasAnecdotalWorkshop to train IL promotoras (health promotoras) to provide health education to other IL community peers. Training topics include reproductive health, domestic violence, and mental health.The authors reported positive engagement in evidence-based workshop content from pilot test participants. No post-intervention feedback was reported.Breton ([@CR7])Social Work with GroupsImmigrant LatinasAnecdotalSupport group covering topics including migration issues, domestic violence, economic difficulties, divorce and separation, and cultural issues.The author reported positive feedback from participants upon termination of group. Participants highlighted social support received from the group as most helpful.Kaltman et al. ([@CR13])American Journal of OrthopsychiatryImmigrant LatinasMixed methodsTherapy group intervention aimed at reducing PTSD and depression symptoms and increasing perceived social support. Individual psychotherapy and group work components are used.Pre- and post-test measures of PTSD and depression symptoms indicated significant reductions post-intervention. Perceived social support measure did not indicate significant change. Semi-structured interviews indicated that participants enjoyed receiving social support, education, and coping skills.Marrs Fuchsel et al. ([@CR16])Affilia: Journal of Women & Social WorkImmigrant LatinasMixed methodsPsycho-education group (*Sí, Yo Puedo)* focused on domestic violence prevention and empowerment for immigrant Latinas. Curriculum is topical and spans 11 weeks.Pre- and post-test measures of self-esteem indicated a significant increase post-intervention. Qualitative results indicated increased knowledge of domestic violence, healthy dating, changes in relationships, and self-esteem.Molina et al. ([@CR20])Journal of Divorce and RemarriageImmigrant LatinasQualitativeSupport group for participants in the divorcing progress from an abusive partner. Group topics such as self-esteem, healthy relationships, parenting, cycle of violence, legal issues, and survivor rights.Feedback from participants indicated group strengths of social support, information on domestic violence and divorce, and communication with children. Post-test measures of group members' satisfaction with the group and group leader indicated majority positive feedback.Morales-Campos et al. ([@CR22])Journal of Immigrant and Minority HealthImmigrant LatinasQualitativeSupport group providing education and resources around healthy relationships, gender-based violence, and how to safely leave the relationship. Group aims to increase self-esteem and personal empowerment.Qualitative analysis of participants' responses of post-intervention interviews yielded results indicating the following: participants gained a sense of social support, acquired helpful coping skills, and learned life lessons that bolstered self-confidence.Nicolaidis et al. ([@CR23])Progress in Community Health Partnerships: Research, Education, and ActionImmigrant LatinasMixed methodsTherapy and support group for participants with depression and histories of intimate partner violence. Program covers intimate partner violence-related topics and aims to reduce depression.Pre- and post-test measures of depression yielded a significant reduction in symptoms. Pre- and post-test measures indicated significant increases in depression self-efficacy, self-esteem, and decrease in stress. Qualitative exit interview results indicated that members enjoyed the program, learned useful information about domestic violence, and would recommend the program to a friend.Perilla et al. ([@CR25])Women and TherapyImmigrant Latinas/Latino familiesAnecdotalTwo levels of group work for survivors of domestic violence. First is a psycho-education group focused on domestic violence and resources. Second is a support group focusing on consciousness-raising around historical, political, and sociocultural elements of domestic violence.Authors note anecdotal evidence that participants became aware of their rights and choices using evidence of participants learning new skills (e.g. driving, English) and seeking immigration status change. Authors note that participants' socialization and critical consciousness increased as a result of the intervention.Rayle et al. ([@CR26])The Journal for Specialists in Group WorkImmigrant LatinasMixed methodsSupport group covering wellness topics, including emotional and relational health, self-care, and parenting. Goal of increasing wellness, social support, empowerment, and providing psycho-education.Pre- and post-test measures of wellness using the Latina Wellness Assessment indicated significant increases in self-reported wellness across many wellness domains, including physical health, social support, acculturation, and safety. Post-intervention interviews indicated positive feedback about the value of the group and noted that emotional self-awareness was the area of most growth for members.Serrata et al. ([@CR31])Hispanic Health Care InternationalImmigrant LatinasMixed methodsWorkshop focused on training IL health í to increase self-esteem and empowerment for IL IPV survivors.Incremental measures of leadership knowledge, perceived leadership competency, and facilitator assessment of skills indicated positive outcomes for all domains. Positive outcomes were maintained at 3-month follow up for several participants. Post-intervention interviews revealed that participants learned skills and grew as leaders during the program.

### Themes {#FPar2}

In our qualitative analysis of the articles, several themes emerged: (a) *Type of Group*, (b) *Focus of Group*, (c) *Intervention Setting*, (d) *Tailoring Group to Participant Needs*, and (e) *Use of Curricula and Theoretical Frameworks* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We also reviewed reported intervention effectiveness and generalizability among the sample articles.Table 2Findings: descriptive themesAuthor(s)Type of groupFocus of groupIntervention settingMeeting participant needsCurricula and theoretical frameworksBonilla et al. ([@CR6])WorkshopSelf-esteem and empowerment, general wellness, mental healthCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. gender roles, immigration).Pre-set curriculum and structured training sessions; ecological theoretical framework.Breton ([@CR7])SupportSocial supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, culturally-relevant topics (e.g. social isolation, gender roles, immigration).Curriculum co-created with participants and fluid sessions; use of structural theoretical framework.Kaltman et al. ([@CR13])TherapyMental health, social supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. social isolation).Pre-set curriculum and structured sessions; cognitive-behavioral theoretical framework.Marrs Fuchsel et al. ([@CR16])Psycho-educationSelf-esteem and empowermentCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. family unity, gender roles).Pre-set curriculum and structured sessions; empowerment and intersectionality theoretical frameworks.Molina et al. ([@CR20])SupportSelf-esteem and empowerment, social supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. social isolation, immigration).Co-created IPV discussion topics and fluid sessions; mutual aid approach.Morales-Campos et al. ([@CR22])SupportSelf-esteem and empowerment, social supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, culturally relevant topics (e.g. social isolation, immigration).Co-created IPV discussion topics and fluid sessions; no theoretical framework reported.Nicolaidis et al. ([@CR23])Therapy, supportSelf-esteem and empowerment, mental healthCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed (e.g. immigration, gender roles).Pre-set curriculum and structured sessions; empowerment, feminist, and cognitive-behavioral theoretical frameworks.Perilla et al. ([@CR25])Support, psycho-educationSelf-esteem and empowerment, social supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. gender roles, immigration, religiosity, family unity).Pre-set curriculum and structured sessions (first level of group work), co-created curriculum/fluid sessions (second level of group work); feminist and ecological theoretical frameworks.Rayle et al. ([@CR26])Psycho-educationSelf-esteem and empowerment, general wellness, social supportCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. family unity, social isolation, immigration).Initial use of pre-set curriculum and structured sessions became less structured as pilot program progressed; cognitive-behavioral and existential theoretical frameworks.Serrata et al. ([@CR31])WorkshopSelf-esteem and empowermentCommunity-based agencySpanish language, cultural considerations discussed, culturally relevant topics (e.g. community unity, access to legal protection).Pre-set curriculum and structured sessions; empowerment theoretical framework.

Type of Group {#Sec9}
-------------

In the articles reviewed, practitioners utilized support, therapy, psycho-education, and workshop types of groups as intervention measures for IL experiencing IPV. Eight interventions were framed around one type of group work only. Those that utilized *support* groups tended to focus on sharing of personal stories as a method of providing aid among group peers with similar experiences (Breton [@CR7]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]). *Psycho-education* groups focused on providing education and information on specific topics related to IPV and self-esteem among group peers (Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]). *Workshop* interventions focused on training and empowering groups of IL health promotoras to address health concerns in their communities (Bonilla et al. [@CR6]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]). Those that utilized *therapy* groups tended to focus on helping participants manage symptoms of mental health disorders (Kaltman et al. [@CR13]). The remaining two interventions blended support group elements with therapy (Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]) and psycho-education (Perilla et al. [@CR25]). Of note, support and psycho-education were the most common types of groups employed among the 10 articles reviewed.

Focus of Group {#Sec10}
--------------

The foci of the group interventions in the 10 reviewed articles varied and overlapped greatly. Identified foci were self-esteem/empowerment, social support, general wellness, and mental health. Three articles presented group interventions with a single topical focus: self-esteem/empowerment (Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]) or social support (Breton [@CR7]). The majority presented interventions combining two or more of the four identified foci. Across all reviewed articles, self-esteem/empowerment and social support were the intervention foci used most often, with at least one used in all 10 interventions. General wellness and mental health were less common among the reviewed articles, occurring in only four interventions (Bonilla et al. [@CR6]; Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]).

Intervention Setting {#Sec11}
--------------------

The setting of the group interventions was quite similar among the 10 reviewed articles. As previously noted, IL encounter barriers in seeking and receiving social services and programs in formal settings, however, in this study, successful implementation of these 10 intervention programs were in community-based agencies and clinics. Based on authors' descriptions, we reasonably inferred that all interventions were facilitated to some degree in a community-based agency or setting, and many groups were held on-site at community-based agencies or clinics serving immigrant Latino families. There was notable diversity regarding the geographic location among the intervention studies reviewed. Most geographic regions in the U.S. were represented, including Southeastern, Southwestern, Northwestern, and Midwestern locations. Implications of geographic diversity as reported in the studies are discussed in a later section.

Tailoring Group to Participant Needs {#Sec12}
------------------------------------

All reviewed articles responded to the particular needs of IL survivors of IPV, including language, social, and cultural considerations. Each group intervention was facilitated in Spanish by trained, bilingual facilitators, and all interventions were developed by mental health professionals or academic leaders in the healthcare or social service field, with several utilizing support from peer supporters and advocates in the social service field. Many groups focused on social support, such as sharing of personal stories with group peers and encouraging the exchange of contact information among group members, to mitigate the social isolation accompanying immigrant status and IPV (Breton [@CR7]; Molina et al. [@CR20]). Several groups incorporated cultural considerations into the intervention, such as familism, machismo, immigration issues, religiosity, and group discussions on the impact that these and other cultural concepts had on intimate relationships (Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]). Responding to legal issues around immigration and IPV, many interventions provided information about legal resources, such as filing orders of protection and restraining orders, applying for immigration benefits and changing status, and legal support to navigate court processes (Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]).

Use of Curricula and Theoretical Frameworks {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------

The majority of the reviewed articles utilized curricula and theoretical frameworks to support intervention design and execution. Most often, groups were guided by topics set for each meeting, some programs planning cumulative topics (e.g. Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]) and others planning disparate topics (e.g. Bonilla et al. [@CR6]). Examples of topics included reproductive rights, cycle of violence, self-esteem, and self-care. Curricula utilized in the reviewed articles ranged from fluid sessions and topics co-created with participants (Breton [@CR7]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]) to pre-set, facilitator-driven plans and structured sessions (Bonilla et al. [@CR6]; Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]). The articles presenting support group interventions did not follow a pre-set curriculum but rather were topically oriented around IPV and open to participant direction (Breton [@CR7]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]).

Multiple theoretical approaches were mentioned among most of the 10 reviewed articles (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was variance among the reviewed articles in employment of one or a combination of theoretical frameworks to underpin group interventions. Among the most commonly cited theoretical approaches to group interventions with IL were empowerment theory, feminist theory, ecological theory, and cognitive-behavioral theory. *Empowerment theory* (cited in: Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]), asserts that increased awareness of personal factors related to one's ability to make change leads to mastery over issues of concern to them (Zimmerman [@CR38]). *Feminist theory* (cited in: Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]) perceives individual-level power discrepancies between males and females as directly connected to oppressive patriarchal forces at the political level (Millett [@CR19]). *Ecological theory* (cited in: Bonilla et al. [@CR6]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]), considers individual-level phenomena as nested interactionally within community- and societal-level systems (Bronfenbrenner [@CR8]; Carlson [@CR9]). *Cognitive-behavioral theory* (cited in: Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]) posits that altering phenomena on cognitive and behavioral domains leads to emotional relief from a wide range of mental health disorders (Beck [@CR3], [@CR4]).

Other less commonly used approaches among the articles reviewed included intersectionality, existential theory, mutual aid, and structural theory. *Intersectionality* (cited in: Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]) highlights the juncture of multiple systems of oppression or discrimination (Crenshaw [@CR11]). *Existential theory* (cited in: Rayle et al. [@CR26]) is present-focused and highlights the individual's sense of purpose, personal power, and choice (May [@CR17]). The *mutual aid approach* to group work (cited in: Molina et al. [@CR20]) helps participants focus on one another's strengths and engage in receiving and offering support to work through problems (Steinberg [@CR34]). The *structural approach* to social work practice (cited in: Breton, [@CR7]) understands personal problems as resulting from unequally distributed opportunities and resources in society (Wood and Middleman [@CR36]).

Reported Intervention Effectiveness {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------

All interventions discussed in the 10 reviewed articles reported generally positive outcomes for participants (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Some articles reported anecdotal observations of program effectiveness (Breton [@CR7], Bonilla et al. [@CR6]; Perilla et al. [@CR25]). For example, Perilla et al. ([@CR25]) asserted that the two-tiered program is considered effective given ongoing feedback from participants and direct observation of participant growth in skillfulness, socialization, and critical awareness of themselves and IPV. Several studies reviewed used quantitative methods to measure effectiveness (e.g., pre-/post-tests) and found statistically significant outcomes for participants for constructs including depression, self-esteem, self-perceived leadership, and knowledge of wellness (Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]). Studies using qualitative methods reported similar thematic findings, including increased knowledge of IPV and self-esteem, social support, education, tools to communicate with children, and coping skills (Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]).

Reported Intervention Generalizability {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------

All of the reviewed intervention studies encouraged further implementation of the programs in community-based agencies serving IL. In addition, many authors noted the need for further research to determine generalizability of programs in other settings, geographic locations, and diverse groups of IL (Kaltman et al. [@CR13]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]; Serrata et al. [@CR31]). Some authors specifically discussed the need to determine generalizability with IL living in other geographic locations of the U.S. (Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Nicolaidis et al. [@CR23]). Finally, half of the articles discussed the possible moderating effect of language, culture, or gender concordance between the group facilitator and participants on intervention outcomes (Breton [@CR7]; Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]; Molina et al. [@CR20]; Morales-Campos et al. [@CR22]; Rayle et al. [@CR26]). These authors recommend consideration of these factors when implementing intervention programs for further research and practice.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

In this paper, we conducted a systemic review of 10 peer-reviewed, published articles within the past 25 years documenting IPV intervention and prevention group-format programs designed for use among IL in the U.S. To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review of this type of intervention conducted among this vulnerable and growing population. Qualitative analysis of these articles generated information regarding the nature of group interventions addressing this issue and population. Specific search criteria included programs that are (a) culturally specific, (b) designed for IL, (c) conducted in a group-format setting, (d) focused on IPV intervention or prevention, and (e) conducted and reported on within the most-recent 25-year time frame. The 10 group models reviewed utilized four group types, many focused on increasing social support, self-esteem, and empowerment, nearly all utilized theoretical frameworks and curricula, and all were facilitated in community-based agencies. The majority of the programs reviewed reported positive outcomes for participants. Mental health professionals (e.g., social workers, counselors, marriage and family therapists, psychologists) and professionals (e.g., legal advocates, domestic violence victim advocates, health care workers, case managers) working with IL in direct practice may benefit by understanding the available programs and resources in community-based agencies and will likely incorporate intervention and prevention group-format programming.

Group-Format Intervention and Prevention Programs in Practice {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Researchers have documented the value in designing group-format interventions for IL in community-based agencies grounded in cultural values, theoretical frameworks, and utilizing the concept of empowerment (Alvarez et al. [@CR1]; Gonzalez-Guarda et al. [@CR12]; Page et al. [@CR24]).

In addition, information from this systematic review added to the body of knowledge in the area of formal support systems, such as group-format interventions in community-based agencies (i.e., community health clinics, police departments, family service agencies) as a method for survivors of IPV to access resources and support systems despite significant barriers (Reina et al. [@CR29]; Zadnik et al. [@CR37]).

Effectiveness of Theoretical Frameworks in Practice {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------

The use of theoretical frameworks reflects suggested best practices for group work with IL (Alvarez et al. [@CR1]). Nearly all interventions reviewed in this paper reported support by one or more theoretical frameworks, as well as the variety of approaches used, is noteworthy. It appears that some approaches have logical connection to the field, type, and aim of specific interventions. For example, a cognitive-behavioral approach was used with a depression program (Kaltman et al. [@CR13]) and an empowerment approach was used in a program designed to improve participants' sense of empowerment (Serrata et al. [@CR31]). Approaches such as empowerment theory, intersectionality, feminist theory, structural theory, and existentialism all serve to acknowledge the unique needs and experiences of IL (personal power, choices, culture, and marginalization) through overlapping yet distinct lenses. Still other approaches are logical assets to group work, such as the mutual aid approach. This finding suggests that a variety of theoretical frameworks can be appropriately utilized to anchor group interventions with IL. Lastly, despite the fact that only 10 group-format programs were identified, with small sample sizes averaging 5--8 participants per group, in different types of group formats (e.g., psycho-educational groups), professionals can provide direct practice services (i.e., groups) capable of reaching larger numbers of IL experiencing IPV. In addition, community-based agencies can reduce costs for IL needing services by offering groups in addition to offering one-on-one services (e.g., individual counseling).

Effectiveness of Group-Format Interventions for Professionals {#Sec19}
-------------------------------------------------------------

All intervention studies reviewed in this paper reported generally positive outcomes and many encourage further replication and evaluation to enhance generalizability of interventions. Though the diversity of evaluation methods, practice settings, constructs measured, intervention goals, small sample sizes, and geographic locations precluded our ability to draw generalizable conclusions for practice implications of the effectiveness finding, the interventions shared a common aim of IPV prevention through the use of group work for this population. The universal effectiveness finding among the reviewed studies suggests that appropriate implementation of reviewed programs (i.e., replicating factors such as setting, sample, facilitator, evaluation methods) should be undertaken, coupled with rigorous program evaluation methods given the early stage of this specific field of research. To date, we are aware of one group-format intervention (e.g., psycho-educational group) identified in this study (Marrs Fuchsel et al. [@CR16]) that has been evaluated and replicated with 12 groups (*n* = 93) addressing IPV among IL (Marrs Fuchsel [@CR15]). Further practice research is needed to generate conclusions as to intervention generalizability, as well as to continue to make accessible these important supports for immigrant Latinas facing IPV. Given that most intervention studies reviewed in this paper discussed the need for further research to determine generalizability of such interventions, we conclude that reasonable implementation, monitoring, and evaluation of these programs in similar practice settings by qualified professionals is needed.

Understanding of Help-Seeking Behaviors among Professionals {#Sec20}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Professionals interested in implementing group-format interventions discussed in this systematic review need to understand help-seeking behaviors among IL to provide the appropriate type of group. For example, IL who are pursuing information in police departments related to legal issues during incidences of IPV and who need peer support from other IL survivors might benefit from support and psycho-educational groups. Community health care professionals working in community-based health care clinics serving large groups of IL might conduct a needs assessment to determine what additional types of group-format interventions are needed as they provide medical care. Given the possibility that IL may disclose incidences of IPV to health care workers, community health care clinics can offer support and psycho-educational groups in addition to offering individual information and access to resources.

Policy Implications for the Implementation of Group-Format Programs {#Sec21}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

IL experiencing IPV will seek out types of informal and formal support systems despite unique stressors and challenges. Despite the fact that community-based agencies can be prepared to provide diverse direct services such as group-format interventions in addition to one-on-one interventions, difficulties in direct service provisions might occur. Structural and systemic barriers in community-based agencies, such as limited numbers of Spanish-English bilingual professionals available, lack of knowledge about current group interventions, few training opportunities for bilingual professionals, and lack of funding might deter implementation of groups for this vulnerable population (Rayle et al. [@CR26]). When considering implementation of an intervention reviewed in this paper, we, as well as the authors of these interventions, encourage evaluating similarity of setting, facilitator, and sample population as well as effective program evaluation measures given the dearth of literature in this field. Effective value-laden leadership in community-based agencies that can promote the benefits of group-format interventions for IL and establishing board members and development directors that can raise funds to provide group-format interventions is needed. Finally, adding employment opportunities for bilingual Spanish-English professionals in community-based agencies and implementing outreach and program awareness campaigns in communities about group interventions and services would be important. By doing so, IL will receive services in both languages.

Strengths and Limitations {#Sec22}
-------------------------

Several aspects of the current study strengthen our confidence in its contribution to the extant literature. We are aware of very few systematic reviews that examine group-format IPV interventions and prevention programs developed for IL. By highlighting the group interventions and programs that are conducted in community-based agencies, mental health and other professionals will understand and use the specific group intervention most needed in working with IL experiencing incidences of IPV. Indicative of current research, *psycho-educational groups* provide information on specific topics, access to resources, and peer support: participants learn, become empowered, and want to make personal and relationship changes (Marrs Fuchsel [@CR15]). Furthermore, the qualitative analysis conducted during the review of the identified articles added to in-depth and rich data regarding each type of group-format program. We relied on qualitative peer-reviewed journal articles in specific databases with specific criteria to answer the research question. A final strength of the present review is its particular focus on IL and studies that address the compounding challenges of immigrant status in the context of IPV.

Despite these strengths of the study, findings should be considered in the context of study limitations. The studies reviewed included 10 articles that are largely small in terms of sample size and diverse in terms of intervention characteristics. This systematic review may not be exhaustive due to lack of a grey literature search and a larger timeframe. Second, we did not utilize an outside observer to confirm our data analysis of codes. The study quality was not formally assessed with specific tools, given the disparate methods utilized in the studies. We did not undertake structured analysis of other study quality characteristics because intervention results/efficacy was not the principal reporting purpose of this review. We find that this suggestion could point to avenues for future research in this field. Finally, this review may have been limited in its ability to present information about programs that are currently running and may not be exhaustive in its report.

Future Research Directions {#Sec23}
--------------------------

A future systematic review method study with this population might extend searches using the term *Latinas* as opposed to only *Immigrant Latinas* in the search criteria (i.e., Latinas born in the U.S. and second-generation Latinas with acculturation experience and greater English proficiency). By doing so, researchers might detect a broader scope of intervention programs with successful group-format interventions addressing IPV and Latinas in general. Future research could employ a smaller timeframe to capture more recent and current interventions and utilize grey literature to include those programs not represented in the academic literature. Another study might include conducting a national survey of program directors of identified community-based agencies who are conducting group-format intervention and prevention programs among this population. Findings have implications for mental health professionals and professionals who work with IL experiencing incidences of IPV. Although community-based agencies and shelters are available that may provide IPV group-format interventions, often IL cannot access these services. Therefore, by using group-format interventions in community-based agencies, IL may be more exposed to these types of programs and services and may feel empowered to change their lives.

In addition, findings have implications for group facilitators (e.g., professionals who conduct groups in diverse practice settings) who require culturally relevant and effective group-format interventions that work. Group facilitators can use group interventions in addition to individual interventions to strengthen their direct practice setting. Finally, educators from various professionals and disciplines (e.g., social work, psychology, marriage and family therapy, counseling) and who teach about direct practice interventions (i.e., group or individual interventions) can use the findings of this study to teach students about group-format intervention and prevention programs for use among IL who are affected by IPV. Education around group work with IL experiencing IPV should include information reflected in the findings presented in this paper to promote research-informed practice. This includes teaching students about the importance of social support in group work with IL, collaborating with community-based agencies, addressing culturally relevant topics for IL as distinct from Latina populations (e.g., legal complexities of immigration and IPV), and using curricula and theoretical frameworks to guide group interventions. Students can gain knowledge on best-practices regarding the type of group, focus, and methods for meeting the distinct needs of IL.
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